
Imagine...
An early morning coffee on the balcony of your resort overlooking a sparkling

vineyard or lake, as the early morning sunlight is reflected thru droplets of dew

rolling off fresh leaves adorning the vines. Enjoying the inspirations and

sensations found on a local art walk. A culinary delight prepared with local

ingredients in a wharf-side restaurant looking out upon still waters. That perfect

spot on a beach captured forever in a painting you found at the local gallery. 

Here are some suggestions on how you can create your own Art of the

Getaway.

CLICK HERE TO VIEW MORE ART-BC RECOMMENDED GETAWAYS

Telegraph Cove Resort

Telegraph Cove

If your are looking for a unique family vacation,

a magical wedding setting or want to fish to

your heart’s delight, our resort awaits you.

Telegraph Cove Resort was opened in 1979 by

the Graham Family and since then has remained

family owned and operated .Stay in our

historical cottages along the boardwalk or camp

in your tent or RV in our full-service forested

campground. If you chose to arrive by boat we

have moorage available. Dine along the

boardwalk, grab a drink in our pub or liquor

store or sip a coffee in our cafe.

Visit Telegraph Cove

Nass Valley Bed & Breakfast

New Aiyansh

Follow our trail down to the end of our property

and you will find yourself in what is often

referred to as the “bear patch” or better known

as the Ginget, an ecological reserve. This is

where bears and other wildlife head to get their

fill of fresh fish. We also have several resident

beavers in the Ginget so don’t be surprised to

see a few beaver dams in the area. The Nass

Valley is home to the Nisga’a Nation who have

resided here for millenia. 

Discover the Nass Valley

https://www.art-bc.com/places/museums-heritage-sites/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/telegraph-cove/art-of-the-getaway/telegraph-cove-resort/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/new-aiyansh/art-of-the-getaway/nass-valley-bed-breakfast/
https://issuu.com/art-bc/docs/artguide_2019
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduGh4NesV3koD3mv4TvYdG9piMsXCI9XTtlMGg4MVGus_5eA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Poets Cove Resort & Spa

Pender Island

Situated within a secluded bay on Pender Island,

our world-class resort is the Gulf Island’s

premier luxury resort featuring a full service

marina and spa. Our beautifully designed West

Coast-style lodge boasts stunning ocean views

and sunsets. Relax on your private patio or

balcony in your Lodge Room, Villa, or Cottage to

watch the boats jostle in our private marina in

the sparkling Bedwell Harbour. Enjoy a walk

through one of our many adjacent parks, or the

beach line before retiring to your private patio

or personal hot tub to watch the sunset over

the ocean and distant islands.

Explore Poets Cove

Prior Castle Inn

Victoria

Located just a few blocks from Craigdarroch

Castle, this Edwardian themed Victoria B & B

features rooms with free WiFi, flat-screen cable

SmartTV and individually decorated

rooms. Select units offer kitchen or kitchenette

facilities. Come stay with us! Take your

breakfast from the buffet to our sunny patio,

enjoy the outdoor sofas in the garden, tended

to by two Butchart Gardens-trained gardeners,

walk to the ocean a few blocks away and relax

in your antique room with modern amenities.

Welcome to the Prior Castle Inn!

Travel to the Prior Castle Inn

Galiano Oceanfront Inn & Spa

Galiano Island

The Galiano Oceanfront Inn and Spa is the only

resort in the Southern Gulf Islands where you

can leave your car behind, take the ferry, walk

to the Inn and hike to trails, parks, beaches and

village shops. So very easy! Galiano Island can

provide all of the outdoor experiences you can

possibly enjoy in one vacation, because of all of

the wonderful resources are within minutes of

the Inn….and don’t forget the opportunity for a

beachfront or garden massage: that is one

outdoor activity not to be missed.

Relax on Galiano Island

Terracana Ranch Resort

Valemount

Dream GETAWAY VACATION with deluxe

riverside log cabins, spectacular mountain views

& year round outdoor adventure. Voted #1

snowmobile & ATV resort in western Canada.

Minutes from MT. Robson, BC – Highest peak in

the Canadian Rockies. Imagine an ART RETREAT

in this pristine wilderness location. Our general

manager’s art studio provides a great venue.

Beginners and artists alike are invited to stay

and enjoy the perfect setting to develop your

creative talent. Sign up for art retreats, take

lessons or sign up for residency to collaborate

with Lisa and other well known artists from

around the world.

Escape to Valemount

http://www.poetscove.com/pender-island-lodging
http://www.poetscove.com/pender-island-villas
http://www.poetscove.com/pender-island-cottages
https://www.art-bc.com/places/pender-island/art-of-the-getaway/poets-cove-resort/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/victoria/art-of-the-getaway/prior-castle-inn/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/galiano-island/art-of-the-getaway/galiano-oceanfront-inn-and-spa/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/valemount/art-of-the-getaway/terracana-ranch-resort/


Exploring BC's Art of the Getaways is more fun with friends.
Click below to share our News Digest and invite your friends!

     

Our 17th Edition can be viewed on Issuu

READ NOW

Market your Artistic Getaway
on Art-BC.com and be an

Art-BC Recommended Destination

Call 1.888.981.9886 or 604-521-7887 or email   Publisher@Art-BC.com 

DIGITAL DISPLAY AD
Annual Fee: $150

Your Digital Ad on Art-BC.com

features image gallery, description,

clickable links, social media links and

contact information.

PLUS: Clickable maps make it easy for

your clients to find you!

Your annual renewal also includes

social media engagement with our

35K followers + one free Instagram Takeover

BECOME A  MARKETING MEMBER

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/2QPgw7x
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Art+of+the+Getaway+%7C+Weekly+Arts+Digest%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F2QPgw7x
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://conta.cc/2QPgw7x&title=Art+of+the+Getaway+%7C+Weekly+Arts+Digest
https://issuu.com/art-bc/docs/artguide_2019
mailto:publisher@art-bc.com
https://www.art-bc.com/advertise-on-line/


     

Publishing BC's Guide to Arts & Culture
Since 1999

https://www.facebook.com/artbcguide/
https://twitter.com/artbcguide
https://www.instagram.com/artbcguide

